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Kilwins
Tuttles and Toffee
Milk Chocolate Pecan Tuttles $14.99
(Eight oz.)
Kilwins milk chocolate Pecan
tuttles are our best-selling chocolate
confection, featuring fresh pecans,
copper-kettle hand-dropped caramel,
& velvety Kilwins heritate milk
chocolate.

Dark Chocolate Pecan Tuttles$14.99
(Eight oz.)
Kilwins dark chocolate pecan
tuttles feature fresh pecans,
copper-kettle hand-dropped caramel,
& velvety Kilwins heritate dark
chocolate.

Milk Almond Toffee Bars (Eight
$14.99
oz.)
Kilwins milk almond toffee bars
feature buttery toffee enrobed in
Kilwins heritage milk chocolate &
topped with chopped almonds.

Dark Almond Toffee Bars (Eight
$14.99
oz.)
Kilwins dark almond toffee bars
feature buttery toffee enrobed in
Kilwins heritage dark chocolate &
topped with chopped almonds.

Milk Chocolate Pecan Snapper$8.99
(Five oz.)
Our milk chocolate pecan snapper
features mammoth pecan halves in a
pool of hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel, covered with Kilwins
heritage milk chocolate.

Dark Chocolate Pecan Snapper$8.99
(Five oz.)
Our dark chocolate pecan snapper
features mammoth pecan halves in a
pool of hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel, covered with Kilwins
heritage dark chocolate.

Kilwins Milk Chocolate Cashew$8.99
Bear Claw (Five oz.)
Our Kilwins milk chocolate bear
claw features our hand-crafted
copper-kettle caramel hand-dropped
on a mound of whole jumbo cashews
& covered with Kilwins heritage milk
chocolate.

Kilwins Dark Chocolate Cashew
$8.99
Bear Claw (Five oz.)
Our Kilwins dark chocolate bear
claw features our hand-crafted
copper-kettle caramel hand-dropped
on a mound of whole jumbo cashews
& covered with Kilwins heritage dark
chocolate.

Specialty Chocolate
Assortments
Family Assortment (Fourteen $30.99
oz.)
Our family assortment is our most
popular heritage chocolate
assortment with something for every
taste.

Caramel Apples
Caramel Apple

Nut Brittle & Caramel Corn
$4.99

Kilwins "the perfect" caramel apple
is a crisp granny smith apple dunked
in our hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel.

Pecan Caramel Apple

$5.99

$5.99

$7.99

$6.99

$6.99

$5.99

A delightful whole cherry center is
enrobed in a double layer of rich
Kilwins heritage milk chocolate.

Dark Chocolate Cherry Cordials$14.99
(Eight oz.)
A delightful whole cherry center is
enrobed in a double layer of rich
Kilwins heritage dark chocolate.

$8.99

Kilwins milk chocolate sea foam is
a crisp, salty, light-as-air center
enrobed in Kilwins heritage milk
chocolate.

$8.99

Kilwins dark chocolate sea foam is
a crisp, salty, light-as-air center
enrobed in Kilwins heritage dark
chocolate.

Kilwins heritage milk chocolate bar
is made with fair trade & kosher
Kilwins heritage milk chocolate,
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featuring a rich caramel

$9.99

Our classic Mackinac Island fudge
is hand-paddled to creamy
perfection.

$9.99

Our sea-salt chocolate caramel
fudge features our classic chocolate
fudge, ribboned with kettle-cooked
caramel, & finished with Bali Pyramid
sea-salt.

$9.99

Peanut Butter Fudge

$9.99

Our own peanut butter fudge is
perfectly creamy and sweet with the
flavor of fresh-roasted peanuts.

Chocolate Peanut Butter Fudge $9.99

Milk Chocolate Cherry Cordials $14.99
(Eight oz.)

Kilwins "Heritage" Milk
Chocolate Bar (2.25 oz.)

Chocolate Fudge

Our turtle fudge features our
classic chocolate fudge loaded with
pecans & ribboned with kettle-cooked
caramel.

Our own hand-crafted
copper-kettle Caramel is cut into bite
sized chews & perfectly packaged for
you.

Dark Sea Foam (Six oz.)

Our nutcracker sweets features
freshly-popped corn, whole almonds
& mammoth pecans in our classic
homemade copper-kettle caramel.

Turtle Fudge

Other Favorites

Milk Sea Foam (Six oz.)

$18.99

Sea-Salt Chocolate Caramel
Fudge

Kilwins dark chocolate sea-salt
caramel apple is a crisp granny smith
apple dunked in our homemade
copper-kettle caramel, covered with
Kilwins heritage dark chocolate, &
finished with sea-salt.

Caramel Chews (Six oz.)

$8.99

Our caramel corn features
freshly-popped corn drenched in our
signature copper-kettle caramel.

Fudge

Kilwins milk chocolate sea-salt
caramel apple is a crisp granny smith
apple dunked in our homemade
copper-kettle caramel, covered with
Kilwins heritage milk chocolate, &
finished with sea-salt.

Dark Sea-Salt Caramel Apple

Our cashew brittle features salty
cashews roasted & coated in Kilwins
crunchy kitchen-made brittle.

Nutcracker Sweets (Twenty
Four oz.)

Kilwins pecan turtle caramel apple
is a crisp granny smith apple dunked
in our hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel, rolled in pecans, & drizzled
with Kilwins heritage milk chocolate.

Milk Sea-Salt Caramel Apple

Cashew Brittle (Fourteen oz.) $10.99

Caramel Corn (Sixteen oz.)

Kilwins peanut caramel apple is a
crisp granny smith apple dunked in
our hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel, & rolled in peanuts.

Pecan Turtle Caramel Apple

$9.99

Our peanut brittle features Spanish
peanuts roasted & coated in Kilwins
crunchy kitchen-made brittle.

Kilwins pecan caramel apple is a
crisp granny smith apple dunked in
our hand-crafted copper-kettle
caramel, & rolled in pecans.

Peanut Caramel Apple

Peanut Brittle (Fourteen oz.)

$2.50

Our chocolate peanut butter fudge
features our classic chocolate fudge
and peanut butter fudge - the perfect
combination.

Chocolate English Walnut
Fudge

$9.99

Our chocolate English walnut
fudge features our classic chocolate
fudge loaded with delicate English
walnuts.

Double Dark Chocolate Fudge
Our double dark chocolate fudge
contains twice as much chocolate as
our classic chocolate fudge, for a
dark, rich, smooth experience.

$9.99

Family Assortment (Nine oz.) $24.99
Our family assortment is our most
popular heritage chocolate
assortment with something for every
taste.

Nine-Pieces Truffle Assortment
$12.99
(5.25 oz)
Our nine-pieces truffle assortment
is a delightful array of our
extraordinary everyday truffles - sure
to impress the most discerning
tastes.

Kilwins "Heritage" Dark
Chocolate Bar (2.25 oz.)

$2.50

Kilwins heritage dark chocolate bar
is made with fair trade & kosher
Kilwins heritage dark chocolate,
featuring hints of spice, licorice, & a
dark, fudgy flavor.

Kilwins "Heritage" White
Chocolate Bar (2.25 oz.)

$2.50

Kilwins heritage white chocolate
bar is made with fair trade & kosher
Kilwins heritage milk chocolate,
featuring flavor notes of vanilla, & rich
caramel.

Kilwins "Heritage" Dark
Chocolate Coconut Bar (2.25
oz.)
Kilwins heritage dark chocolate
coconut bar is made with fair trade &
kosher Kilwins heritage dark
chocolate, featuring hints of spice,
licorice, & a dark, fudgy flavor, &
toasted coconut throughout.
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